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REGULARSESSIONMEETINGDECEMBER7, 20{O
Councitmet in regutarsessionon Tuesday,December7, 2010at 7:00pm in the council
Chambers.
PRESENTwere PresidentSweet,who presided,Mcclearn,Hari,Ewing,Patterson'
Supervisor
Smeltzand wlclatten. MayorEhrman,ChiefDiMariaand Maintenance
the
Moellerwere also present: MatthewLackeyfromthe RecordArgusrepresented
press.
OPENING:PresidentSweetopenedthe meetingwitha saluteto the flagandwelcomed
and
conespondence
all in attendance.PresidentSweetreviewedthe announcements,
Dresentedthe monthlyreportsto the membersof Council'
MINUTES:Motionby Hart,secondedby Mclallento approvelhe minutesfromthe
November2d regularsession.The motionwas caniedunanimously'

vtstToRs
Vic Staplesand ShelbyClarkwerethe visitorsin attendance'
to the requestof bidding
Mr. StaDlesaskedCouncilif they hadgivenanyconsideration
out the acreageon FairgroundRoad He askedthatthey pleaseconsiderihat
Ms. ClarkpresentedCouncilwith somepossiblefundingsourcesfor the repairor
projecb'
demolitionandreplacingof the MunicipalBuildingalongwithsomeother
MAYOR'SREPORT
MayorEhrmaninformedCouncileveMhingwas goodwith chief DiMaria'srcports.
COMMITTEEREPORTS
& SEWER
WATER
-"-- fvfotionUVSmeltz,secondedby Ewingto adoptthe proposed2011Lakeview
Joint SewerAuthorityBudgetas presentedThe motionwas carried
unanimouslY.
providinga summary
o Councitreviewedthe lettersubmittedby Mr.Al Wodzianski
of th--proposedWaterProjed
andthe statusof the
" d*n"itoi""u"""d the numberof remainingconneslions
SewerTaPins.
Non-Complaint
& SAFEWGROUNDS
FACILITIES.
--.--M;t|o"
the
bVSw."tJeconded by Ewingto haveBob'sTrucking.demolish
structureat SOl-i;OenStreetcosting$3,80000 andpendingthe Solicitorbeing
abteto ootainapprovalfromowner. The motionwas carriedunanimously
FINANCE& PROPERTY
-o
Councilreviewedthe Treasure/sReport
secondedby Mclallento approvethe paymentof bills
" -iitea
Vaion ly F"tt"oon,'tz8l10
as amended.The motionwas caried by a majority
tt'pqT ana
vote (6 1).
No 12 ot 2OlO'
-" ftfJo'n Uy6t.fft, secondedby Ewingto adoptResolution
'1 2012 The motion
of
January
as
'
E;med IncomeTax dfficer
;;{il'dih;
was carriedbYa majority(5 2).

iiuil'lii.

carries
by Smeltsto switchthegeneralinsurance
Motionby Hart,seconded
with
to TridentInsurance
Insurance
wiihMcQuiston
lnsurance
fromSelective
Sunainra co' rn". Themotionwascaniedunanimously'
PERSONNEL
and
by Ewingto adjustChiefDiMaria's
seconded
'o Motionbv Patterson,
hoursfrom42 hoursperweekto
a;pervi"orttloeteri work-week
i';;ili;i;
with
Hartabstained
ititlu" p"t *.!r. Themoiionwascaniedbya majority
Provided'
no wriftenexplanation
ry?=ftotion
2011budget
theproposed
by Ewingto advertise
uy ttlclallen'seconded
'
presentedThemouon
,nJ orJi'n"n". lo. 495,settingthe tax iate ior 2011as
was caniedbYa majority(6 - 1)on
'o Motionby Patteron,semndedby Sweetto hold.aspecial-session
proposed
budget'
29bat 6:00pmto adoptthe
D;cem'ber
i';;;;;"y,
byyearend The
to be address
all
6rainanii itio.+gsand otherbusiness
motionwascarriedunanimously'
+

NEWBUSINESS
of2011on
sessions
to holdallof theregular
by Patterson
Motionby SmelE,seconded
wascaniedunanimously
the FirstTuesdayof eacnmontnat i:0b pm' Themotion
McKean's
a $5000 gift certificale-to
Motionby Sweetto giveeachof the emPloyees
from
OySmelzto changetheamount $5000to
Shurfine.Motionby Han,seconoed

wascaniedunanimouslv'
iii.oii'. s'irJ,]iii,iiiotathismotionihe motion
OUESTIONSFROMTHE MEDIA

the Lakeview-JointSewer
MatthewLackey asked Council a few questionsregarding
No 12oI2o'to'

andalsoResolution
zoi t Eiudget
ifililtiiv-il1's1;,' t]treproposeu
hisquestions'
councilmembersanswered

litigationmattersat 8:51pm'
PresidentSweetcalledan ExecutiveSessionto discuss
proceed
tophase

ii;#;;;J;igozpt'
ti';ffi fi#tto;;tua

g-v-sLn:ltz-1o
I'l'"tio"ovn4' sec9F€d
(2- 5)'
notcanied
was
motion
rhe
dtzzo"i stt"6t'

t'lithfilingon
Michaelsoa.pioceed
Motionbv Ewing,secondedby Sweetto haveAttomeywascanjed
(6- 1)'
bvamajoritv

rhemotio;
iii!''J'tiJJti'ili""tJ ; zror drercei-aoal
..

ADJOURNMENT

this sessionof Councilat 9:18pm'
Molionby Smeltz,secondedby Ewingto adjoum
The mot'tonwas caniedunanimously'

